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next summer, perhaps, you miight maniage ii. Mother
would bc so dcliglited to sec vou."

" Thnnks, Spot ; 1 should really lîke it. we'il talk of
it later on. Now put your nioncy away, and pay nie
whcn you cati. Three days after convenience! "

It will be as plzasatit to pa>' as it is to horrow,- 1
sa1id.

Ail riglît, Spot. (Iood nighit, and good dens
'l'lie following miorning 1 was off bv an earIs' train ini

the dii lighit of a wintcr dawn. Hio% dIlOius to be
spiceding, thirty muiles ant hour, towards honme, even in a1
third-class carrnage, with the keen %vind %vhistliîg throughi
the chinks! How delightfül to sec the fainiliar fields and
roads and churchcs as we draw ilear our station ! But,'above ail, how delightful to sec the dear faces rit honte,
and to watch their briglit and happy iooks as the>' sur-
veyed tue afer eighit montlis' absence.

l3etween the attractions of homne and the visiting of
old friends, the preparations for Christnmas, the skating
and riding, my> tinte %vas fully occupied, and 1 had îlota
nmoment to think of Harry Bceech or of the office, bot
of whîch seenicd more like dreamis than anything cise
now that 1 wvas at home againi.

I was not allowed to rernain long ignorant of thcmi.
lîowcvcr, for the>' wcre both brouglit to miy notice in a
vcry unexpected %vay two days before Christinas. We
wcre at tea when the bov' frorn the village post.office
brotight up a tclegrain addrcssed to mie. 1 cotuld hardi)-
believe ni>' cycs whcn on opcning it 1 rcad, IlFroin Bar-
ron and Co., London, to Clenient Spottiswood, Dene-
wvorth. Conte up wvithout fail canly to-iiorrov; your
presence is urgent>' rcquircd."

IlWhat iakes you look so trouhled, Clenient? "askced
niy tuother; Il thiere is nothing wrong, 1 hope ?

I hardI>' kniow. Read that ! '
TIhen 1 told hcr the whole history of Harry Beech's

friendship, and lîow I had ant undefined fear that somte-
thing had gone wrong with his mone>' natters.

Neither of us slept much tlîat nighi t; she îvas too an-
xious, 1 %vas too nîlserable. The eari>' and cheap train
left our station at seven o'clock next miorning, and
b>' it, ail shivering and guilty-strickcn. T returned to
London.

(To be Continued.)

HISTORY 0F A TADPOLE.

1 ain at lionskeid %vith D r. 1-loline. %%'e have a1 pond
oif tadp)oles. \'cstcrday N'iss Nlattlhe% took mie down;
wce took a cul) and cauight -ne tadpolc in it. We noticcd
that it had two littie legssickn out as weli as a tait.
Ihen 1 was told that D r. 1-lolnie %vas doivn at the pond
catchintg more. I-e camne upl and showed tîteni to nme,
and after dinner wve %vent do%ý n and caught ai! varicties.
W~hen the tadpole is ver>' young it looks ail head with a
long tail.

It goes -~iîigabout. and lives always ti the %water
like a fisli. ht has a littie round mnouth undcrnicath, and
does not breathe air like a real frog, l>ut like a fish.
W~hen the tadpole is a Iittle older, littie buds arc scen
stickinig out. ai. the back ; thtv - aduallb gr, adb
corne legs like a fish %with twvo legs.

At this timie the tadipole liasa hiead and a ti) and two
legs. 1'hen two uittle Iitids are seen in front, and these
,radutallv becoine legs, so that the tadpole lias a licad,

four legs, and a tail ,but tiow tlic funny thîng is that thc
head, instea(l of growing biggcer is growi ng snialler. Theti
the poor littie thing begins to lose its tail. and its licad
,erowvs more like a frog. Until the tail beconies very
.nîall and hardi% been, ut lives in the water like a fish.
As its tail liaîeas ttle ltungs begini to grow inside it,
and it cati now breathe air.

At the pool wc saw hundreds of these little frogs, with
!ittle bits of tails, sitting on the batiks breathing air, and
whlen ive caine near thein they'aIl plutnged into the water
and swanu awav.

Now they have no tails at ail, and are little frogs.
Next vear 1 expeer to sec thenm groiwn into big frogs.

OUR~ (;OO FRIIE.NO, NIR. I.EMOINE,

is going to give us a book with ail his wonderful knowv-
ledge about our Canadiani Birds. An>' one who has
heard hini Iltalk " about birds wvill knowv howv delightfül
his book must be. Please be quick, MNr. LeMoine, as
%we are much in need of it.

WITH THE REAR GIJARD 0F THE EMIN RELIEF EXPEDITION.
DY CAiPTAINî- W. G. STAIRS, R. E.

PART V.
Far away in the very heart of Africa, deep ncath the

shades of the mighty forests of the Congo Region and

EIGUT NIONTIIS M.ARcII

froni cithcr the Indian or Atlantic Ocean, lies the dis-
trict of Ibwiri. In the centre of this district, in a most
important and conanding position, ivas built, by the
Emin Pasha relief expedition in the heginning of the
vear i 888, the station of Fort Bodo or Fort Peace.

'vo humdred and ten Englisht miles to the wcst of this,
at the station of Ugarrowa, an Arab slave raider, the ex-
pcdition liad been comipcllcd, sorte four months pre-
viously, to leave its first dctachmnent of sick mten, îvho
were weary and worn out with the forest marches froin
Yambiuya towvards the Albert. Nyanza.

It 'as decided on the x4th Februar>' î88 to bring
these sick men *from Ugarrowa's to Fort Dodo, trusting,
of course, that inan>' %vould have become strong again
and able to resumne their duties I wvas ordercd b>' the

leader of the expedition to take ibis job in hand, to find
my way to Ugairrowa's, to forward letters to Major
Bartteloi. iii charge at Vembuys, and to bring on those
left at Ugarrowa's to the F'ort.

On Frida>', î6th February i88S, having organized anid
cquipped a little force of tweity-seven picked mcn,
strong in %vind and huitb, wc startcd out of the Fort
int

THE ETERNAI. GLOONI OF THE? FOREST

on our long journe>'. Ere wc should once more match
through the gaies *of the Fort again, wc should have
traversed over four huindred miles of trackless prîmeval
forest, ever>' inch of which had to be carefull>' picked
ont. Five minutes froin the Fort and we had said our
last goodbye. Sevent>' days later we returncd with our
object coniplctcd.

1 think, reader, it must bc difficult for any one who bas
neyer been in the centre of an immense tropical forcst
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